Possibility of Bacteroides gingivalis hemagglutinin possessing protease activity revealed by inhibition studies.
Inhibition of hemagglutinin (HA) activity in a membrane fraction of Bacteroides gingivalis was examined using various compounds. Leupeptin and anti-pain inhibited the HA activity at nM order. This potency was lost when the aldehyde group of leupeptin was converted to an alcohol moiety. Irreversible protease inhibitors, tosyl-L-lysine chloromethyl ketone (TLCK), p-chloromercuribenzoate (PCMB), and N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) were also inhibitory. From the inhibition experiments, we speculate that the HA possesses protease activity and that the same site of the molecule participates in the erythrocyte binding and the substrate binding.